
An Easy Way to
Cure Catarrh

Dr Biosscr or Atlanta la Cares Ca-

tarrh
¬

by a Pleasant Remedy
ami Will Mail Trial

Treatment Fife

Those who liac long doubted whether
there really is a successful remedy for
catarrh will be glad to learn that Dr
Blosser of Atlanta Ga ha discovered
a method whereby catarrh can be
eradicated to the very last symptom

He will send a free-- sample by mail
to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh bronchitis asthma catarrhal
dqafness chronic colds stopped up
feeling in nose and throat difficult
breathing or any of the many symp-
toms

¬

of catarrh
TJr Blossers Remedy is radically

different from all others being simple
harmless inexpensive and requiring no
instruments of apparatus of any kind

If you wish a demonstration of what
this remarkable remedy will do send
your name and address to Dr J W
Blosser 320 AVaiton Street Atlanta
Ga and you will receive by return
mail a free package and an Illus-
trated

¬

booklet Write before you for-
get

¬

it

PENSION BILLS
m

An Abstract or All Before Congress
When It Died With Their Status

HOUSE KILL 22200

Introduced in the House of Representa
tives Dec 7 1SK1S liy ltcprcentatlve lale111
end referred to the Committee on Invalid
Tensions

That Section 2 of the Act of April 10 1903
entitled An Act to increase the pension of
widows minor children etc of deceased
soldiers and sailors of the late Civil War
the War with Mexico and the various Indian
Wars etc and to grant i pension to certain
widows of the deceased soldiers and sailors
of the late Civil War be and the same Is
hereby amended to read as follows

Sec 2 That If any officer or enlisted man
who served 00 davs or more In the army or
navy of the United States during the late
Civil War and who has heeu honorahly its
charged therefrom has died or shall here¬

after die leaving a widow such widow shall
upon dne proof of her husbands death with ¬

out proving his death to he the Jesuit of his
array or navy service he placed on the pens-io-

n roll frcm the date of the filing of her
application therefor under this Act at the
rate of 12 per month during her widowhood
Provided That said widow shall have married
s aid soldier or sailor prior to the date of the
approval of this Act and the benefits of
this section shah Include those vtldows whose
hushands If living would have a pensionable
Etntus under the joint resolutions of Feb 15
lK r July 1 1002 and June 28 1000

HOUSE 111LL 2S072

Introduced in the House of Representa ¬

tives Dec 11 100S by Representative Doug-
las

¬

and referred to tbj Counnltlvc on Invalid
Tensions

That Section 470S of the laws of the United
States governing the granting of army and
navy pensions as amended March 3 TJOl be
and the same is hereby amended as follows

By striking out of the first section of said
Act as scanjended the words upon her own
application and so that said section shall
read as follows

That Section 4703 of the laws of the
United States governing the granting of army
and navy pensions be and the same is
eineiidgdto read as --follows

The remarriage of any widow dependent
mother or dependent sister entitled to pen ¬

sion shall not bar her right to such pension
to the date of her remarriage whether an
application therefor was aied before or after
such marriage hut on the remarriage of
any widow dependent mother or dependent
Bister having a pension huch pension- shall
cease Provided lioweier That any widow
who was the lawful wife of any oClcer or
enlisted man In the Army Navy or Marine
Corps of the United Stater during the period
of his service in any war and whoso name
was placed or shall hereafter he placed on
the pension roll because of her husbands
death as the result of wound or Injury re¬

ceived or disease contracted In such military
or naval sen Ice and whose- - name has been
or shall hereafter he dropped from said pen
rlon roll by reason of her marriage to another
persoa who has since died or shall hereafter
die or from whom she has been heretofore
or shall be hereafter divorced without fault
in her part and It she Is wltt out means of
lupport other than her dally labor as defined
by the Acts of June 27 1SD0 aud May 0
1000 shall be entitled to have her name
igaln placed on the pension roll at the rate
now provided for widows by the Acts of
July U 1SC2 March Z 1873 and March 10
ISSd such pension to commence from the
rfMo nf tho flltn r of her atinllcatlou In the
Pension Bureau after the approval of this
Act And provided further mat wncre sucu
widow Is already In receipt of a pension
rmm fim Tnttoii Klntes slie shall not be en
titled to restoration under this Act And
nroviiled further That where the pension of
lata widow on ucr kcuiiu m
rlnge has accrued to a helpless or Idiotic
child or a child or children under the age
of 10 rears she shall net he entitled to
restoration under this Act unless said helpless
or Idiotic child or child or children under
1C vears of ag be then a member or mem-

bers
¬

of her family ncd cared for by her and
upon the restoration of said widow the pay¬

ment or pension to said child or children
Ehall cease

HOUSE BILL-- 23071
Introduced In the House of Representatives

Dec 11 1008 by Representative Douglas and
referred to the Committee on Invalid Pen-

sions
¬

That Section 2 of the Act approved June 2i
1800 and entitled An Act granting pensions

- Jo soldiers and sailors who are Incapacitated
for the performance of raantuil labor and
providing for pensions to widows minor
chlldern and dependent parents he atd
the same is fccrehv amended as follows

B striking ont the word 00 In the first
line of the section of said Act aud
InbC ilng in Hen thereof the word CO so
that aid section will read as follows

Sec 2 That all persons who served CO days
cr more etc

HOUSE BILL 23K

Introduced In the House of Representatives
Dee 12 10ft by Representative Madden and
referred to the Committee on MHItnr Af--

That the Secretary of War is hereby au ¬

thorized and directed to issue a certificate of
honorable discharge from the Army of the
United States to all persons or represen ¬

tative spplvlng therefor who have received
or shall hereafter receive a certificate of
honorable service by virtue of the Act of
Congress entitled An Act for the relief of
telegraph operators who served in the War
of the Rebellion passed Jan 20 1S07 and
approved Jan 25 1807 Provided however
Tliat no claim shall accrue therefrom except
the rights allowed to enlisted soldiers of the
Civil War beginning only from the date of
tuch discharge

HOUSE BILL 23720

Introduced In lh House of Reprcscnta--tlve- s

Dec 11 1O0S by Rcpnsentathe fioul
den and referred to the Committee on Mil-
itary

¬

Affairs
That upon written application to the Sec ¬

retary of War or to the Secretary of the
Navy and subject to the conditions and re¬

quirements hereinafter contained the name
t nneli survlviiiir officer who served In the

Volunteer of Regular Army Navy or Marine
torps of the United States In the Civil War
fhall lie entered on a roll to be known as the

Ciill War officers annuity honor roll Each
pen on entered shall bav ferved with credit as
an officer in wild Volume r or Regular Auny
Navy or Marine Corps In Hie Civil War and
shall have been honorably discharged or shall
ifim rodrneil from said service Bad shall
not have been retired said application to be
nccompanlcd with proof of Identity of the ap-
plicant

¬

and both the applicant and proof to
be under oath Provided That an officer
who resigned -- ilscinrgcu irom saw
servlre because of wounds received In battle
If otherwbe qualified shall he entitled to he
placed on this honor roll without reference
to the length of his service in said Volnnt Jer
or Regular Army Navy or Mnriae Conw
And provided further That auy otticcr who
previously scrvea wun cr uii as an enllctecl
tain in the Civil War shall have such ser ¬

vice credited In connection with his service
as an officer

Section 2 That each applicant whose
name shall he entered upon said roll shall
be entered as of the highest mustered rank
held by him while serving in said Volunteer
or Regular Army ravy or aiarlnc Corps
and when so catered on said roll he shall be
paid out of any moneys In the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated one half pay accord ¬

ing to his actual rank which pay shall be
amc nan uie-jniu-a- pay now received by otu

8TK of like rank In the Hemic r Armv Nnrr
T Murine Corps and shall be paid la HKe

Banner such pay to begin on the date ct
Cling bis said application with the Secretary

to ceintnre during Ids natural life Pro
vldr d That auy Such olllcer who sha have
served In ald Volunteer or Regilar Armv
Navyor Marine Corps a term or terms In
the aggregate Ies than two years lint not
ess man fiv months shall lie entitled to

the benefit of the provislor s and limitationsor this Act and shall be autholzed to leeelve each according to his term of senlc c
an amount bearing such urnnortlun tn tinpay granted herein to the same rank for the
oerwee oi two years as his term of service
uici to s utt term of two year And pro
vided further That the pay of any ollircr
shall not exceed one half the lultlil pay of
i captain oi inramry r the Regular Armv

Section 3 That each person who shall ie-
celve pay under this Act hIiiII thereby re
linquish all his right and claim to pension
from the United States after the dale of fil
ing said Kpplic itlon and any payment of
sucu pension mane io mm covering a penou
subsequent to the filing of his said application
shall be deducted from the amount due him
on the first payment or payments under this
Act The pay allowed by this Act shall
not oe spoject or liable to any attachment
levy lien or detention under any proees-
niiiiieier aim persons whose names are
placed upon said roll shall not constitute any
part of the United States Army Navy or

HOUSE BILL 2371S

Introduced In the House of Representa
tives Dec 11 100S by Representative Kelfer
and referred to the Committee on Invalid
Pensions

Granting an Increase of pension to all per-
sons

¬

who have lost the sight of one eve from
causes originating In the military or naval
service of the United Stales

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Srates of
America in Congress assembled That from
and after the passage or this Act all persons
on the pension rolls of the United States
who have been or who mav hereafter In
granted a pension on account of the loss ofan eye rroin causes occurring or originating
in me line oi entry in tbe military or navalsen ice oi me l nitcti states shall be entitledto receive In lieu of the amount now allowed
In cases of like disability the sum of 24
per month

HOUSE BILL 2371C
Introduced In the House of Representa-

tives
¬

Dec 11 100S by Representative Haw
ley and referred to the Committee on Pen-
sions

¬

That the Seeretnrr nf Mi Tufrlp in oni
he Is hereby authorized and directed to place
w lut Il nsiuu rui me names oi ine oiucersand soldiers or the Bannock war Oregon andWashington or 1S7G and 1870 upon the same
terms as are graulrd by law or which shnll
hercafier be granted by law in ihn nmwra
and soldiers of other Indian wnrs of tneUnited States for whose relief pensions have
been granted by law

HOUSE BILL 23103
Introduced In the Ilniisf of linnoinM

fives Dec 0 1D0S bv ItenreeuHilvt in--
Call and referred to the IuvIIad Pensions
Committee

That all nnrses now on the nenslon mil
or who may hereafter be placed on said
uii uuuir eiisung law ue euliteu to re-

ceive
¬

pension as follows A nurse who has
reached the age of G2 years SV nor mnniie
at the age of 70 years 13 per month andat the age of 73 years 20 per month

HOUSE BILL 232U
Introduced in the House of Representatives

Dec 9 1003 by Representative Boutell and
referred to the Committee on Military Af
falrsfand Jan 23 1900 reported with amend
mends and committed to the Committee of
the Whole House on the state of the Union

That upon written application to the Sec ¬

retary of War or to the Secretary or the
Navy and subject to the conditions and re
quirements hercluarter contained the name
of each surviving officer who served In the
Volunteer or Regular Army Navy or Marine
Corns of the United States In the Civil War
shall be entered on a toll to be known as
the Civil War officers annuity honor roll
Each person so entered shall have served
with credit as on officer In said Volunteer or
Regular Army Navy or Marine Corps In the
Civil War for a period of not less than one
year and shall have been honorably dis ¬

charged and shall not hae been retired
said application to he accompanied with proof
of Identity or the applicant and both the
application and proof to be under oath Pro ¬

vided That an officer who resigned or was
discharged from said scrvlco because of
wounds received in battle or of ncrmaneut
disability incurred In the line of duty shall
be entitled to be placed on this honor loll
without reference to the length of his service
in satu volunteer or Regular Army Nnvy
or Marine Corps And provided further That
any officer who served with credit as an en
listed man In the Civil War shall have such
service credited In connection with his ser ¬

vice as an officer
Sec 2 That each annllcant whoe name

shall be entered upon said roll shall he en- -
icrcu as oi tue nignesi iuusicrcii ranK nein
by hlai while serving In said Volunteer or
Regular Army Navy or Marine Corps and
when so entered on said roll be shall be paid
out of any money In the Treasury not other ¬

wise appropriated as follows From the
time that be attains the age of 70 years 30
per month during the remaining period of bis
natural lire such pay to begin on the date
of filing his said application with the Secre ¬

tary of War or the Secretary of the Navy
And to each enlisted man who had a like
service in the Civil War there shall he paid
from the time Ie attains the age of 70 years
the sum of 23 per month during the remain-
ing

¬

period of his natural life Provided
That this Act shall not apply to auy officer
while serving as an official or employee of tbe
United States or any State or Municipal Gov ¬

ernment and Is rccelvlnz for such service an
amount equal to or In excess of the benefits
to which ne would otherwise be entitled to
receive under this Act

Sec 3 That each person who shall receive
pay under this Act shall thereby rellnqni a
an ns rignt ana claim to pension irom tne
United States after the date of filing said
application and any payment of such pension
maiie tohlm covering a period subsequent to
the filing of bis said application shall be de
ducted from the amount due htm on the first
paymcit or payments under this Act The
pay allowed by this Act shall not be subject
or liable to any attachment levy Hen or
detention under any process whatever and
persons whose names arc placed upon said
roll shall not constitute any part of the
United States Army Navy or Marine Corps

HOUSE BILL 22307

Introduced in the House of Renresentntives
Dec 7 1008 by Representative Madden and
referred to the Committee on Military Af
ralrs

That the charge of desertion now standing
on the rolls or records of the Army Navy or
Marine orps against any omccr or enusteu
man who served nt any time during the
Chll War for a period of 90 days or more Is
hereby removed and shall act as a remission
of any forfeiture of his pension

Sice i Tnat in case or tne death of tue
said soldier sailor or marine before this
Act shall be approved his widow or children
under 1G years of age surviving t hail be en ¬

titled Xo the benefit of the same
Sec 3 That all Acts and parts of Acts In

consistent with the provisions or this Act
are hereby repealed

HOUSE BILL 22303

Introduced in the House or Representatives
Dec 7 1908 by Representative Hale nnd
rcterrcd to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions

That the Secretary of the Interior be and
he is hereby authorized ami directed to
place on the pension roll all honorably dis ¬

charged soldiers who i erviil In the United
States Army during any period of the War of
the Rebellion and pay them a iK nson In
accordance with the provisions or the service
pension law enacted Tiud approied Peb 0
1907

HOUSE BILL 22100

Introduced In the House or Representatives
Dec 7 1908 by Representative Adair and
reterred to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions

That Section 2 of an Act entitled An Act
to Increase the pension or widows minor
children ttc or deceased soldiers and sailors
or tbe late Civil War the War w Ith Mexico
the various Indian Wnrs etc and to grant
n pension to certain widows or the deceased
soldiers and sailors of the late Civil War
approved Apill 19 1908 be and the same Is
amended to read ns follows

Sec 2 That If any officer or enlisted man
who Fervcd 00 days or more In the Army or
Navy of the United States during the late
Civil War and who has been honorably dis ¬

charged therefrom has died or shall here-
after

¬

die leaving a widow such widow shall
upon due proof of her husbands death with ¬

out proving his death to be the result of
his army or navy service be placed on the
pension roll from the date of the filing of
her application therefor under thU Act at
the rate of 5 12 per month during her widow-
hood

¬

Provided That said widow shall have
married said soldier or sillor prior to April
10 1P0S and the benefits of this section shall
Include those widows whose husbands If liv-
ing would have a pensionable status under
tbe Joint resolutions of Feb 1 3893 July 1

itw ana Juno 8 iuvu

HOUSE BILL 22275

Introduced In tbe House of Reprcscnta
tlves Dec 7 1908- - by Representative Olcott
anV referred to the Committee on Military
Affair- s-

That the Secretary of War Is bcrebv au
thorized and directed to Issue certificates oft War or the Secretary of heKavy andJonoraBleahjchiirg6 Irom the United Statcs
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DEAFNESS
TREATMENTS

FREE
sail m

Oreaf Offer

Heres the best of-
fer

¬

ever made to suf-
ferers

¬

from Deafness
the great and gen ¬

erous offer of Dear
ness Specialist

Sproule the eminent authority on Deaf-
ness

¬

and Ear Troubles who Is giving
away ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE

il f 7if fammm Deafnet trealtnrult
aViis nffcr is qliwiiiitfli lumen mid sincere

Dealncss Specialist Sproule has always
had the deepest sympathy for the deaf
and lie Is now devoting his wealth as
well as Ills knowledge to the aid of his
fellowmen His experience of nearly -- a
years has shown that thousands of the
very cases of Deafness thought to be
incurable enn be easily and completely
cured by the proper methods and the
valuable Deafness treatments he Is now
giving away free will help many many
sufferers from Deafness to regain clear
and perfect hearing

If vou are Deaf if your hearing Is
troubling you in any way write to him
at once and get one of his great Dcar
ness treatments right away

No matter how discouraged you are
over your trouble no matter if other
treatments and other specialists have
fnllfil in Mir vnn nnnnnt this WOndcr- -
lul ofTer of Deafness Specialist Sproulo
and let Mm pnire to lmi Vial there ix imlrcd a
aire lar luetic if you run no nsitwiin
ever for he will send you tho treatment

ABSOLUTELY FREE
and you do not have to put out a cent
Dont miss tliia rrreat onnortunlty don t
wait until tho treatments are all gone
but send a post card or writo a leuer
tn ilnv fnv ftilo pitnfirniiQ rrlft and YOU
will receive a Free Treatment for Deaf¬

ness by return mail
Address Drnfnrai Sneclnllut Sproule 4

Trade IluIIding XJcston Man

Armv to all persons who have received or
iiiciift rnfitvt from the Secretary of War

certificates of honorable service In the United
States Military Telegraph Corps

HOUSE BILL 1930

Tniminri tn the Tlonse of Renrescnta- -

tives Due 2 1907 by Representative Reeder
and rererred to the Committee on Military
Affairs

That the Secretary of War be nnd he Is
hereby authorized and directed to remove
tne etiarge oi ucseriion iruui wic mntmij
record of John S Whitaker late or Company

1 10th Rec Ken Inr and grant him au
honorable discharge

A Hpcnliitlnn introduced In the House or
Representative Jan 23 1000 by Represen ¬

tative Wanger and rererred tc the Committee
on Appropriations

Resolved That the Secretary or the In ¬

terior be and he Is hereby requested to fur-

nish
¬

the House of Representatives at ns
earlv a date as is convenient with

of the number or pension certificates
Issued under the Act ot Feb 0 1907 received
at the different pcislon agencies In the
United States to and Including the 30th day
ot-- June 1107 and the exttnt to which the
work In each or the pension agencies was
iierfnrmed without delay and kept up and
at which or said agencies lr nny the work
was not kept up and tue extent io which
there was delay and it there was any de-

tail
¬

or extra clerks or allowance or clerk
hire what detail or allowance there was
made to any or either of said agencies and
for what period also how the pensions are
paid to the Inmates ot the Southern Branch
or the National Home ror Disabled Volun
teer SoIdIr the numocr oi cnecKs voucu
ers aud other documents that were made
out or irandled by the Washington pension
agency In making tne last qeartery pav-nii-- nt

nf nensluns to the inmates or said
branch and the number of such Inmates
then paid pensions

HOUSE BILL 2S018

TiJ1Ml In 4ha llniiea nf Hinrifipnlllull Yiict n u v
thes Feb 11 1900 by Representative Sulzsr
and referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs

That upon written application to the Sec
retary ot War and subject to the condi-
tions

¬

rind requirements herelnarter contained
the name oi eacii surviving omccr oi volun ¬

teers In the United Stntcs Volunteer Army
Navy and Marine Corps of the Civil War
shall be entered on a roll to be known as
the oliinteer retired list Each person
so entered shall have served with credit as
an officer or an enlisted man not less than
six months between April 15 1801 and July
13 lfcC3 he shall have been honorably dis ¬

charged from said service he shall not be
long to the Regular Army ny or Marine
Corps aud shall not have been retired said
application to be accompanied with prof or
the Identity of the applicant and both the
application and proof to be under oath Pro¬

vided That an officer who resigned or was
discharged from tald service because of
wounds recelvtd In battle ir otherwise qual ¬

ified shall be entitled to retirement without
reference to the length of his service

Sectlmi 2 That each annllcant whose
name shall be entered upon said list shall
be entered ns of the highest rank held by
him while serving In said Volunteer Army
Navy mid Marine Corps and when so entered
on said lists he shall he paid out of nny
money In the Treasury not otherwise appro ¬

priated 30 a month pay at and after the
age or CI years and 100 a month pay at
and after Ihe age of 70 years

Section 3 That each person who shnll re- -
cche pay under this Act shall thereby re
Ilnqulsli an ins rignc anil claim io pension
from tbe United States alter the date or fli
tne- said aimllcatlon and nny payment of
such pension made to him covering a period
subsequent to the filing or his said appllca
tlon shall he deducted from the amount due
him on the first payment or payments under
this Act The iay allowed ny tins vcl snnu
not be subject or liable to any attnehmeut
levy lien or detention under any process
whatever and persons whose names are
placed upon said list shall not constitute
any part of the United States Army

HOUSE BILL 27313
Introduced In the House or Representa ¬

tives Jan 28 1009 by Rcprckcntiitiic Ham
mond and relerrcd to the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs

That auy person who served In the United
States Army Navy or Marine Corps between
April 13 lbiil and July 13 1803 and whe
was commended by his commanding officer
or officers In general orders or in any official
report or a battle or military campaign foi
bravery In battle or for gallant and mcrl
torlous services or heroic conduct or who
was brevctted by the President In considera ¬

tion of such services and who shall have
been hcnorabl discharged rrom said service
and shall not have been retired may upon
written appllcarlon to tbe Secretary or War
and presentation or proor under oath satis
factory to the said Secretary of War that lie
Is entitled to the benefits of this Act be
placed upon a list to be kept in the Depart
inent of War and designated as Volunteers
honor roll

Section 2 That each person whoe name
shall be entered upon said list shall be entered
as ut the rank held by him in said Vuluutcei
or Regular Army Navy or Murine Corps nt
the time of his discharge aud he shall be
paid out ol any money in the Treasuiy noi
otherwise appropriated one hair the TuII pay
of his rank at the time ot his discharge such
pay to bc glu on tbe date his name Is entered
on said list and to continue during his nat-
ural

¬

llle and to he made In monthly pay ¬

ments
Section 3 That each person who shnll

receive pay under this Act who was at the
time or Ills discharge a commissioned officer
In ald Volunt er or Regular Army Navy or
Marine corps snail inereiiy renuquisn an lilt
right and claim to pension trom the Unltid
States attcr the date his name Is entered
upon said list The pay allowed by Ihl
Act shall not be subject or liable to any nt
tachment levy Hen or detention under nny
process wbnteicr and persons whose naiaeare placed upon said list shall not constitute
auy frart or the United States Army Navy
or Marine Corps

HOUSE BILL 27421

Introduced In the House of Representa
tives Jan 30 1909 by Representative Slemp
and referred to the Committee on Wur
Claims

That the provisions of the Act of Congress
approved Feb 27 1902 32d Statutes at
Large page 13 entitled An Act ror the
relief or parties ror property taken rrom
them by unitary forces of the United States
for noises saddles and bridles taken from
Conrederato soldiers In violation of terms of
surrender The time for filing these claims
is extended one year from the date of tbe
pa8ge of tbls Act
The List will be continued in next

weeks paper

y
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ABRAHAM ilNtQLN
Continued from pageone

so sued one Kelso who hadf possession
of the porker Justice Green declared
that Fergusons witness were nil
damned liars the coftrt being well ac-

quainted
¬

with the shejat fti eiuestion
and knowing it belonged loj Jack Kel-
so

¬

Green was good Jo Lfaeoln whosi
surveying tools lie bought Und returned
to the despondent fellow his busi-
ness

¬

ventures seemed likeJJ to cripple
him permanently because fit his inabil-
ity

¬

to pay old debts notof his own mak-
ing

¬

Long before Lincoln was admitted
to the bar he was using his- - knowledge
of law in Justice Bowlings court He
had alsothe advantage while in New
Salem of being able to attend the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court at Springfield
Lincoln began tho active practice ot

law in 1834 just after having been
elected to the Legislature of Illinois for
the first time The duties of that olllcc
were not at all confining and there
was at last leisure for the law reading
for which Lincoln had always longed
While the salary attached to the otlice
was small it sufficed to keep Lincoln
In commonly decent clothes and pay
his board and that was about all he
cared for Lincoln had not a single
habit that required spending money Ho
did not drink gamble smoke or chew

It is saltl that most of his practice in
those early days was done for nothing
This was probably true as he had not
yet been regularly admitted to the bar

JOHN T STUAUT

There was a heavy penalty in Illinois
for unlicensed persons who accepted
attorneys fees Lincoln already had
an excellent practice in petty cases
as the cases in the Justices court arc
often called and was geftlhg himself
together for the strong wjrft which he
was to do in later years At the close
of his second term in therLegislaturc
Lincoln moved to Springfield the new
State Capital He wasthcn bearing the
end of his 29th year was physically and
mentally strong and vigorous and was
developing wonderful powers of con-
centration

¬

and strength or mind and
purpose

Joshua Speed the merchant king
of Springfield took a fancyto Lincoln
and offered him a part of Ills lodgings
In Springfield The ciffer Whs accepted
at once But for that Lincoln would
have been In an embarrassed position
for ho had only the clothes on hid back
and empty pockets when he reached the
Capital A few clays laieraiaj Stuart
who had befriended Him years before
offered him a partnership1 The two
men knew each other from the ground
up so of course Lincoln accepted and
the Stuart Lincoln law office became
his home for he slept there a greater
portion of the time for the four years
their relations continued

Admission to the Bar
Lincoln was not obliged to pass any

examination for admission to the bar
In Illinois At least there Is no record
of it if he was put thru tho paces
Tho then existing statutes did not pro-
vide

¬

in express terms that there should
be such examination There was a pro-
vision

¬

however that permitted attor-
neys

¬

from other States to be licensed
without examination While this sug ¬

gested that native candidates should bz
examined there was no cuch law on
the statute books until J84I and it was
so unpopular that it was rescinded the
same year That was live years after
Lincoln was admitted

Lincolns admission such as it was is
recorded in Sangamon County in jlie
records of the Circuit Court under the
date of March 24 1830 Judge Stephen
T Logan was presiding and lie ordered

It is ordered by the court that it be
certified that Abraham Lincoln is a
person of good moral character

The Journal of the same term of
court contains the following entry

Ordered that It be certified to all
whom It may concern that Abraham
Lincoln is a man of good moral char-
acter

¬

Careful search fails to discover his
namo on the roll of attorneys until
Sept 9 183C and It was not published
in the reports until March 1837 There
Is no doubt however that the profes-
sional

¬

life of Lincoln properly dates
from March 24 183C

In the law as In everything else Lin-
coln

¬

was original self reliant and self- -
tufllclcnt While other lawyers consult
ed with eacii other and sought advice
Irom older practitioners Lincoln
worked out his own cases with a re
pottrcefulness that teems amazing to-
day

¬

For one thing ho was not In the
least hampered by precedents The
time had not yet come when lawyers
argued cases in a certain way because
50 years before their grandfathers had
established a precedent Eacii case
was taken up on Its merits and tried on
the evidence

Lincoln hated a dirty case and
would not touch one if lioknew before-
hand

¬

that liis client was playing dou-
ble

¬

with him rnq story which is
found In the annals p the liar ot Illi-
nois

¬

seems to clinch this iJincoin was
once trying a case fon a man and when
Ills client was being cnss cxamincd
Lincoln found that the fellow had lied
to him In stating his case and that he
was really dishonest iLincoln immediately left tho court
room and it was neicesbary for the
Judge to send for him teVvgo on with
the case rs

Tell tho Judge mi hands are dirty
and I am washing jtltem and cannot
e ome lie said to tijp nvefFcngcr and
that was tho last that cljejut ever saw
of Mr Lincoln Lincoln was really In
the wash room and was scrubbing his
big brawny hand3 fbxaly as Lady
Macbeth did hundred of eara before
him with the elifferericft tlmt her hands
would not como white alid Lincolns
did

As n Younjj Lnvvycr
It is difficult to picture Lincoln as he

was at thi3 early period of his life
Honest Old Abe was his sobriquet

He must have been one of the homliest
of men for he constantly quipped about
it himself HI har was very thick
coarse and black his quizzical gray eyes
were deep set nnd the strong lines
about the corners of his mouth indi-
cated

¬

melancholy u0 was most popu-
lar

¬

liked by women nnd hl3 society
sought by children and men He had
entered manhoods estate loved by ali
yet all of his 21 years had been spent
on the frontier of civilization where
the gentle arts were unknown but
In him seemed to be inborn Ho was
clean of speech modest In manner tho
champion of tho gocd and the terror of

the bully He abhorred blasphemy and
he despised scandal

Lincolns intimate associates at this
time were men most ot whom were to
have a career only a little less brilliant
than hl3 own They were to become
noted at the bar were to make names
as Governors of States United States
Senators Cabinet officers and to com-
mand

¬

the plaudits of tho people on the
bloody field ot honor in tho greatest of
all wars Among them were men who
wero to be the charter members of
tho great Whig Tarty and later of tho
Republican Partjv There was Stephen
A Douglas to start with Edward Baker
Ninlan Edwards John A McCIernand
Shelby M Cullotn John M Palmer
Maj Stuart Lyman Trumbull James A
McDougall O II Browning David Da-
vis

¬

Edwin M Stanton Leonard Swett
Stephen T Logan AViliiam H Horndoii
Joshua Snecd John J Hardin and
Hichard Oglesby a galaxy of brilliant
men men who have made the State and
the Nation famous Lincoln was the
dear familiar of most of them meeting
and practicing with them for a period
of 23 years As a lawyer he held his
own too was never non sulteu seldom
lost a case and his arguments stand
to day as keen shrewd convincing as
tho day they were made It 13 recorded
that Lincolns manner and his dress
seemed so uncouth that Edwin M Stan
ton to whose assistance he had been
sent by a friend of Stantons In a pe-

culiarly
¬

difficult case and that the
learned gentleman who was afterward
to become his Secretary of War re-

ferred
¬

to him In a3 the long armed
creature from Illinois and disdained
his assistance but he lived to revise IiIj
opinions An Englishman named Bad
deley was turned over to Lincoln who
was placed in charge of his case by his
partner Stuart Tho Englishman was
so disgusted that he look the case away
from the firm Just because of the per-
sonal

¬

appearance ot Lincoln Baddeley
descriocd his trousers as too short his
coat too big all homespun stuffs and
said he had the appearance of a rustic
on his first visit to the circus

His First Law Office
That first law office of Lincoln which

was such a haven of rest to the har-
assed

¬

elebt riddcn young lawyer was
a dreary enough place The furniture
was of the very roughest manufacture
the table being home made The chairs
were common wooden ones the miser-
able

¬

excuse for a stove burned wood
and there was a lounge wh6se sole cov-
ering

¬

was a buffalo robe and this was
Lincolns bed There was also a sort
of bench In the room The library
comprised some 23 Illinois Reports and
perhaps 20 volumes of law books legis-
lative

¬

reports and a few Congressional
documents all piled up on rough
shelves about the walls There is not
much rcscmblanco in this poverty
stricken little office jto tho palatial sur-
roundings

¬

of the veriest law cub of to-

day
¬

but there was no paucity of brains
in that gloomy little coop at any rate

That Lincoln did not believe a large
library necessary to a law student is
left in a letter in his own handwriting
dated Dec 3 1858 after he had himself
become noted at tho bar and was an
authority The letter was addressed to
a Mr James T Thornton who wanted
Lincoln to become law instructor to a
young man Lincoln declined I am
absent altogether too much he wrote

to be a suitable instructor for a law
student When a man has reached the
age that Mr WIdner has and has al-
ready

¬

been doing for himself my Judg-
ment

¬

Is that he read the books for him-
self

¬

without an Instructor That is the
way I came to the law Let Mr AVid
ner read Blackstones Commentaries
Chittys Pleadings Grcenleafs Evi-
dence

¬

Storys Equity and Story Esqs
Pleadings get a license and go to the
practice and still keep reading That
is my Judgment of the cheapest quick-
est

¬

and best way for Mr-- WIdner to
make a lawyer of himself

Honesty In h Lawyer
Think- of a course like that and the

man who recommended It and the
long costly and laborious methods of
acquiring a legal education to day
Then think of where Lincoln landed
and remark the derelicts along the legal
pathway of to day and it is easy to un-
derstand

¬

that Lincoln knew that a
young man who could not apply him-
self

¬

sufficiently to read himself into the
law would never amount to much in
the profession Lincoln pleaded for
honesty In the practice of law too Let
no young man choosing the law for a
calling yield to that popular belief
that honesty and law practice are not

compatable lie wrote if in your
Judgment you cannot be an honest law-
yer

¬

resolvo to be honest without being
a lawyer Choose some other occupa-
tion

¬

rather than one in the choosing of
which you do In advance consent to be
a knave

If Lincoln were living to day he
would want to scourge a large part of
tho legal fraternity out of his presence
He believed that it was as much the
province of a lawyer to keep down liti ¬

gation as the pettifoggers of to day be-

lieve
¬

In increasing it Discourage liti-
gation

¬

ho wrote persuade your
neighbors to compromise whenever you
can Point out to them how the nomi-
nal

¬

winner is often the real loser In
fees expenses and waste of time As a
peacemaker the lawyer has a superior
opportunity of becoming a good man
There will always be enougli business
Never stir up litigation A worse man
can scarcely bo fount than ono who
docs this SVho can bo more nearly a
fiend than he who habitually over-
hauls

¬

tho register of deeds In search of
defects in titles whereon to stir up
strife and put money in his pocket A
moral tone ought to bo infused into tho
profession which should drive such
men out of It

While Lincoln believed In observing
the law he has asserted emphatically
that he did not believe that all law was
good Ho urgctl that reverence for the
law should bo the political religion of
the Nation but there was a string tied
to this suggestion of blind adherence to
law Ho said But when I so press
ingly urge strict observance of all laws
let me be not understood as saying that
there are no bad laws or that griev
ances may not arise for the redress of
which no legal provisions nave been
made I mean to say no such thing
Eut I do mean to say that altho bad
lawg if they exist should be repealed
as soon as possible still while they con
tinue In force ror tne saite or example
they should bo religiously observed

The first caso witn which Jjtncoin s
name was connectcil as an attorney was
after nis partnership witli Stuart and
was tho cate or Hawthorne vs wool
ridge This case was being adjudicated
while Lincoln was serving his appren
ticeship and before his admission to the
bar in Illinois tiic case never came to
trial and was settled out of court

Small Fees
The records of Stuart Lincoln At

tornejs are meager They seem to
have had numerous rases but tho fees
were smalj The firms books show that
In the ear 1S37 only three cases netted
the firm 50 each Most of tho entries
Blinw that the fees wcro about S3 AVhllc
these retainers seem small it must be
remembered that tne firm ranked high
as lawyers and they really had a large
huBlncss Indeed Lincoln won n notablo
standing at tho bar Jery early in I1I3
career and he held it with Increasing
respect nnd lovo for him until he left
Springfield for his higher duties Tak-
ing

¬

it all in all there probably never
was in any otner state in tne union a
bar that was the equal of that of Illi-
nois

¬

in its pioneer days and that is true
to day Examination for admission to
tho Supremo Court of Illinois is stren
uous and Its sheepskin will admit to
any other State courts without further
question

Lincolns bump of order seems not to
have developed early If ever for It is
related by thoso who were acquainted
with business methods in that office
that there was never any place for any- -

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LIE BACK

Have You Rheumatism Kidnev
Bladder Trouble

Pain or dull ache In tho back is evi
dence of kidney trouble It Is Natures
timely warning to show you that tho
track or health is not clear

Danger Signal- -

If theso danger signals are unheeded
more serious results follow Brights
disease which is tho worst form ofkidney trouble may steal upon you

Tho mild and Immediate effect ofSwamp Root tho great kidney liver
and bladder remedy is soon realizedIt stands tho highest for its remark-
able

¬
health restoring properties in thomost distressing cases if you need a

medicine you should have the best
Janic Hack

Lame back Is only one of many
symptoms of kidney trouble Othersymptoms showing that you neeel
Swamp Root are being obliged to pass
water often during the day and to get
up many times during the night

Catarrh or the Kluddcr
Inability to hold urine smarting In

passing uric acid headache dizziness
indigestion sleeplessness nervousness
sometimes the heart acts badly rheu-
matism

¬

bloating lack of ambition may
be loss of Hesh sallow complexion
Prevalency of Kiilncy Disease

Most people do not realize tho alarm ¬
ing Increase and remarkable preva-
lency

¬

of kidney disease While kidney
disorders are the most common diseases
that prevail they are almost the lastrecognized by patient and physicians
ivfio content thcmsil vcs with doctoring the
effects while the original disease undermines
the system

ill the cent
In

nntuml

Liver

up
purlljr

tVii
Arlal Convince Anyone purchase regular fifty and

taking one dollar size bottles at the drugSwamp Root you afford
help to for Swamp Roo on msikVn the Dr Kilmersiu name

rihvsiclans Swamp Root and tho address BlngPrescription for
ciflc disease hamton N T which you will find or

every bottlef013 FlE Toproie thc wonderful merits of Swamp Root
nHcimS saml Plc book of valuable information both sent

ZeiyJnree hy ma The hoolt contains many of the thousands of lettersrimCn ad women wno und Swamp Root to be just the remedythey value and success of Swamp Root is so well known that ourreaders are advised to send for sample Address Dr Kilmer Co
BlnBhamton N Y Be sure to say you read this generous offer in theington National Tribune The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed

thing Among the interesting things
of Lincolns owned by a Philadelphia
law firm is one of the notes with which
Lincoln used to annotate bundle of
papers In his office at this time When
you cant find it anywhere else look In
this Lincoln seems not to have liked
detail at any time or anywhere It

is said he never acquired any sense of
order The drudgery of routine was
irksome to him

Lincolns Method
Lincolns private correspondence was

carried on in the loosest fashion imag-
inable

¬

He wrote on whatever happened
to be handiest and most of the notes
for intended or on cases or
legal points were annotated on the
backs of envelopes edges of newspa-
pers

¬

or on bits of wrapping paper He
would make these notes and then shove
them under thc inside hatband of his
stovepipe

While Lincolns business methods
wcro lax enough he had the very clear-
est

¬

and most orderly methods of think
ing He went directly to the point If

can free this case from technicalities
and get it properly swung to the jury
Ill win he used to say Xincoln
always wanted to know what line ofargument ins opponent wouiu roilow
and so studied both sides of the case
assiduously and if possible gave away
to the jury all the strong points in thc
other side of the case and then pro-
ceeded

¬

to knock them down like a
house of cards He felt that he must
know exactly what the argument of the
other fellow would be that lie might be
able to meet it Lincoln was

jury lawyer His dislike ot
detail made him an indifferent case
or office lawyer but when he got a
chance to handle thc jury he was at
home and his opponent had to hustle
to keep even a tail holt as Lincoln
would have put it

One of the incidents of Lincolns
practice in 1839 is related by that prince
of players Joe Jefferson who was how-
ever

¬

but 10 years old when it occurred
Barnstorming as It Is called now

was really the legitimate at that lime
Jefferson was with company which
had built a theater In Springfield and
which expected to entertain the Legisla-
ture

¬

and make good deal of money
when a religious revival caused the city
fathers to raise the theatrical license
Jefferson writes Hero was terrible
state of affairs All our available funds
invested the Legislature in session the
town full of people and we by heavy
license denied the privilege of opening
the new theater In tho midst of these
troubles a young lawyer called upon
the manager He had heard of the in-
justice

¬

and offered if they would place
the matter in his hands to have the
license taken off declaring he only de-
sired

¬

to see fair play and he would
accept no foe whether he failed or suc-
ceeded

¬

The young lawyer began his
harangue He handled the subject with
tact skill and humor tracing the -- history

of the drama from the time when
Thespis acted in cart to the stage of
to day He illustrated his speech with

number of anecdotes and kept the
Council in a roar of laughter His good
humor prevailed and the exorbitant
tax was taken off This young lawyer
continues Sir Jefferson now lies bur-

ied
¬

near Springfield under a monument
commemorating his greatness and his
virtues and hi3 name was Abraham
Lincoln

To be continued

THE 2GTJI PRESIDENT

Mr Taft auel Mr Sherman Will Be In ¬

augurated With All tho Pageantry
ami Pomp That Should Attend the
Ccrcnionj The Plans in Nutshell
Plans to inaugurate each new Presi-

dent
¬

always grow as thc time for the
ceremony shortens This year the plans
have broadened immensely from what
they havo been in previous years and
those who come to Washington for the
inaugural will have a glorious time if
the usual 4th of March weather only
holds oft for a week Washingtonians
are perfectly willing to go thru the
refrigerating process all the following
week if only we can have pleasant
weather for the week that we arc to
have half tho peoplo of the country
here as it is expected they will be
now

Thc grand Inaugural ball will be held
In the Pension Office as usual It will
cost the Government about half mil-
lion

¬

dollars to use tho building and in
thc five or six Inaugurations that it has
been used It has cost enough to have
built three buildings like and let us
have an auditorium commensurate with
tho size and greatness of tho National
Capital Congress is quite often penny

ise and pound foolish In these matters
however and seems to begrudge every
cent it gives for Inauguration purposes
The decorations of the Pension Office
will be of a very handsome character
the colors being yellow white and
green Thero will be world of palms
and other greenery scattered around
and flowers of rich hue and costly
character It should bo remembered
that tho Pension Office is the largest
building In the world all under one
root and that tho Inner court Is one of
tho most magnificent sights In the
vorld surrounded as it Is by pillars that
reach to the roof and around which

I
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are tho balconies to each of the threa
stories with a glass roof over all Scv--
oral hundred thousand electric lights
will be scattered around the building
hidden among the foliage I

The Illumination of tho streets Willi
be something finer than ever beforoj
witnessed In Washington and some oithe finest effects have been produced lni
this city In days gone by There is one
sad feature about our inaugurations
however which it does seem as tho
ought to be done away with The finest
buildings in thc city will be hidden by
reviewing stands Our magnificent
Treasury Building the finest example
ot Greek architecture In the united
States is hidden behind Iumbt r and i

muslin Our very finest park Lafay- -
ette fronting on thc White Housoj
grounds will havo its beauty marred
and its finest statues covered up by
lumber reviewing stands and muslin
Other parks along the route on Penn-
sylvania

¬
avernue from the Capitol to

the White House are treated in llko
manner There will be plenty ot places
for the people to sit and thc charges
are very reasonable but they will not
seo much of the beauty of Washington
until after the inaugural week Is over

Tn frnnl-- nt flu r mWfi U cie rm-nt-

an unsightly pile of lumber has been
nailed down which will be covered
with bunting and will be used for half
an hour while the President takes the
oath of office and makes his inaugural
address The facade of the National
Capitol is one of the most impressive
architectural creations in this or any
other country At those times when
there are most guests in the city it Is
covered with lumber

The real Inauguration will be ex- -
trcmely simple as it always is The
President and Vice President eltct will
ride to the Capitol from- - the White
House In separate carriages escorted by 1

the veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic with the Marine Band lead--
ing Tho Vice President elect will take
the oath of office in the Senate Cham i

ber In the presence of the President
and the members of tho Cabinet thef
members of the House and Senate nnclj
everybody else who has a right to the
floor of the Senate which of course
includes all the Governors of States
who will be present while the galleries
will be filled with a throng of distin i

guished people including the Diplo- -
matic Corps Thd VIce President will
make a brief address after taking the
oath of office and then all will adjourn
to thc Capitol steps where the lumber
yard disfigures the facade The long I

procession will be headed by the Chief
Justice of thc United States and the
President President elect Vice PresI- -
dent and Vice President elect the Cab- -
inpt and the Cabinet elect and all
the distinguished people who have been
invited to the stand If thc day is
rainy or snowy or blistering cold as Iti
usually is most of the people will stand
up for the thing is uncovered and will
raise umbrellas and wear great coats
and furs Tho President will take tho
oath of ofilce with uncovered head and
if March weather prevails he may in-
cur

¬
pneumonia as has been the case

and which lost us President Taylors
He will make an inaugural address
which not above 100 people can hear
but will make very good reading at tho
fireplace that night under the electric
lights Then President Roosevelt will
hie himself with his family to tho
Union Station and speed away to Oys ¬
ter Bay while the President will head
a long and gorgeous pageant down
Pennsylvania avenue to thc Whito
House where he will stand in the cold1
some more and review troops AVest
Point anil Annapolis Cadets civic or-
ganizations

¬
patriotic organizations end

then thc plain people in marching clubs
for two or three hours

If thc weather is fine it will be one
ot thc most magnificent sights ever
witnessed in the Capital of thc Na-
tion

¬
and It ought to be The people

lovo their President irrespective of
party or partisanship They want him
to go into offico with loud acclaim and
all the panoply that a rich young Na-
tion

¬
can well afford as an object lesson

In thc evening the President and Mrs
Taft with the members of theCabinet
will attend- - the ball and there will
be thc rarest display of gowns aniT
jewels that tho lights of night cvec
shone upon There wont be any danc--
ing Thero wont be any room for It
That inaugural ball room will be so
packed with humanity that it will havo
to go spoon fashion to get arounK
But there will be magnificent music by
the whole Marine Band and you would
travel a hundred miles any time to
hear that band called the finest in the
world afWhile tho ball Is going on a good
many thousands of dollars worth of red
fire and other things will be shot off
ovor in the Monument grounds where
100000 people can gather

This will be an inaugural to remem- -
ber for it is going to be a corker us
President Roosevelt says and there
never was anything like It in the world
before Tho next one may be corra t
spondingly gorgeous but this one Is to
eclipse all previous efforts I

If the weather is only flecent Tt
Congress could give us this pageant lot

glorious April or May if it only wouliL
but up to now It positively declines to
dO 80 Jfll


